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第三部分 蒙牛乳业的市场细分与定位。以更微观的视角，进行 SWOT 分
析，并分析市场细分与定位，形成蒙牛乳业的主要市场营销战略。 





















Meng Niu Dairy leads from the 1116th to the No.1 in the list of China Dairy 
Industry. There are many factors for its success. Out of them the most important is 
its outstanding marketing ability. She is good at adapting to the changes of the 
market, adopting the right marketing strategy, reasonable segmentation, accurate 
brand positioning, as well as effective marketing mix of 4Cs. Thus she wins out in 
the fierce competitive dairy market. 
This article is intended to analyze and research Meng Niu Dairy’s successful 
marketing strategy by the theories of “segmentation, positioning, and marketing 
mix 4Cs”, thus provides some hints or lessons to other dairy enterprises. 
The article consists of 5 parts. 
Part One is brief introduction, giving us the background of Meng Niu Dairy, 
and main thinking or theories in the article. 
Part Two is briefing of domestic dairy industry, mainly on its general 
situations and the competitive factors from environment where Meng Niu Dairy 
stands. 
Part Three is segmentation and positioning of Meng Niu Dairy. By more 
micro view, focusing on the SWOT analysis, segmentation and positioning, then 
shaping Meng Niu Dairy’s main marketing strategy. 
Part Four is marketing mix of Meng Niu Dairy, analyzing its marketing mix 
in details. 
Part Five is the hints or lessons from Meng Niu Dairy.  
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中国自改革开放以来，每年的国民生产总值 GDP 以年均约 9.6%
①
的速度递






















                                                        
① 资料来源：中国 GDP 历史数据修订结果揭晓 25 年年均增长 9.6% 2006-1-9，中国经济网，www.ce.cn 
② 资料来源：统计局：去年 GDP 增长 11.4% CPI 涨 4.8% 2008-1-24，新浪网，http://finance.sina.com.cn 
③ 资料来源：高速增长的中国乳业现状及前景解析 2007-4-20，中国乳业信息网，www.chinadairy.net  



















液态奶是 重要的一项业务，在其销售收入中的比例接近 90%。2007 年，蒙牛

























































































































                                                        
⑤资料来源：《中国农产品加工业年鉴》，《乳制品》，中国乳业信息网 www.chinadairy.com，中国奶业信息网 





















年份 奶类总产量（万吨） 牛奶产量（万吨） 人均牛奶消费量（公斤/人）
2002 1400.4 1299.8 10.2 
2003 1848.6 1746.3 13.6 
2004 2368.4 2260.6 17.4 
2005 2864.8 2753.4 21.1 
2006 3302.5 3193.4 24.4 
资料来源：《中国农产品加工业年鉴（2007）》，2008 年 5 月 
 
表 2：我国主要的奶类品种的年均复合增长率 
 液态奶 低温奶 奶粉 


























































养殖、促进农民增收作为脱贫致富的一条新路；2007 年 9 月，国务院发布《关
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